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Excessive bureaucracy, which is generally caused by the
forrnal strucfure of managernents or draws attention to itself
by producing bifurcation of airn, prevenLs dcvelopment and
change in managements. As it is vital to implement this de_
veloprnent and change, every organization is our countrv
should work hard on its own level towards bringing exces'-
sive bureaucracy under control. Meanwhile, it strouii Ue gi_
ven prime importance especially to non-fornral structurJs,
hunran relations should be irnproved.and educational. lear-
ning and publication activities should be intensilied.

I.INTRODUCTION

T'e first concept the word bureaucracy brings to mind is usua'y a negative,
hurniliati'g and even a bad one. This'egative derurition, which, in one ."s1xct,""xpla-
ins bureaucratic application a'd realities best, is gaining i' importa'ce 

"rp""iutty 
in

the public sector. Thus the reason for work being carried out srowly, wearily, i'efilci-
ently and in complicated ways in the public sector is often associated wiht an unsuc-
cesful bureaucratic procedure. Because ofthis unsuccessful practices criticisrna have
been directed towards this kind of rnanagerial structure. which was thought to be an
ideal type and suggested that it had to be organized in a rrierarchical ma,r,r"r by weber
and. finally, scientists and politicians have started to look lbr sorne means oi. getting
measures for controlling excessive bureaucracy. weber, t.hinking in terms of itopia,
on the other hand, saw and defended bureaucracy as a social orgunirution which could
be effectively managed by laws, rules and refulations with the guidance of mind. But,
in fac! bureaucracy whether it is seen as an organizational tlpe or a social class which
executes the commands of a ruling elite or an eastem potanlate, has never been suc-
cessful in practice.

Even though it is not successful in practice, bureaucracy is still a dominant
factor in almost every regime and naturally has been a source ofcorcern to statesment
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andpublicadministrators,motivatingthemtofindmeasurestodealwitlrthistrouble-
some situation. In Turkey, 

"x""sriuJbureaucracy 
has been criticised from time to ti-

me and some solutions have been offered. It is imposible to find a single govemment

program that does not promise to fight against bureaucracy or its humiliating eqliva-

ienir"O tape. Consequently this burlaucr-atic wheel, which causes grievance and dis-

"o.fort 
una t.eps plopl. from carrying out their work efficiently' has always been

bitterly criticised in cartoons and articles'

Ouraiminthisstudyistomakeascientificdefinitionofexcessivebureauc-
racy in the light of the above mentioned criticisations and to set out the means and solu-

tions for improving this abnormal situation. we must also make clear that the definiti-

ons and the suggested solutions in the following will reflect the situation irt our contry

and indicate waYs of imProving it'

tr. DEFINITIONS OF THE CONCEPT OF EXCESSIVE BUREAUC-

RACY

Thetennexcessivebureaucracyimpliestheapplicationofbureacracyexces-
sively inprivate or public organizations, in other words' excessive or surplus bureac-

rutic mechanisms hinder th. state from reaching the desired aims. This definiton gives

""rv 
,r* general outline of the subject. A more detailed and realistic defirrition wi]l be

porriUf"iy denoting the scrientific and social scientific aspect of the discussion.

Then.whatdoesexcessivebureaucracyinascientificframeworkmearr?from
the scientific point of view this question may be b'riefly explained : Tlle term "excessi-

ve bureaucracy" is equivalent to the concept of "the dysfunction of bweaucracy", This

term has entered the social sciences with the name of Merton and can be briefly explai-

ned as funing bweaucratic aim into danger because of the inefficient operation of bu-

reaucracy. T-hus, the "ideal rype" characteristics of bureaucracy disappears and it be-

comes a symbol of failure.

Determination of the dysfunctions of bureaucracy which cause failure is the

lrst step in exarnining this subject. In fact, the situation created by excessive bureauc-

racy has casued scieniists and social scientisiS to focus their attention on the determi-

natlon and removal of these dysfunctions. Dysfunctions ofbureaucracy or excessive

bureaucracy may be described under four headings '

A. Structural DYsfunction :

This is the most frequently observed dysfunction in bureaucratic application.

The structwe of the organization or management causes skuchral dysfunction which

is, in other words, bifurcation of aim and interest between the authority holder and the

one who is given power because of the formal structure of the organization. As Selz-
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nick deseribed it, this bifurcation of aim is caused by a structure where the exectations
of the individuals and the aim of the organization are not rcconciled. Within a bueauc-
ratic ftamework. and, moreover, everything depends on rules, laws and regulations,
and also human relations are not considered seriously, ln this s&{rcture the individual
is not an impartant facbr and there is a l,enderrcy Io bloc* all the ways to any kind of re-
forms, change and innovation. Those who have a certain position in the bureaucncy,
show the strongcst rcaction and resistance lo pmposed reforms and thus jeopar the or-
ganization's future. It i possible to irnd this kind ofdysfunction or excessive bureauc-
racy in the public establishmenl fublic economic enterprisels and other establish-
ments. reorganization and refonn movements tend to fail. Besides this structural defi-
ciency arising from extseme dependence upon laws, rules and refulations, rationalism
constitutes lhe basic philosophy of bureancracy and plays an important role in the

dysfunctions related to personalitiy because it places great impo ance on expertic€.

B. Dyfurctions Related to Personality

This dysfunction arises ftom a bureaucratic necd for expertise. As hy'per-con-
formism is an itnportant factor in organizations, exports, when conditions and positi-
ons change. are expecte{ to confom themselves to the new condition. As Merton has

explained, this dysfunction arises from the maladaptation ofan expert who has a good

knowledge of his owD hcld to a different condition. We &eguently obeerve this kind of
non-adaptation in our country, or, in other words, incoDsistent conformism which has

intcnralional characleristics. If we take into consideration lrow unsatisfactory are lhe

activites for professional motivation and in-seftice haining we can easily understand

our dcficicncy in this filed.

On the other hard, in the pocess ofbureauoacy it is an obligation for superi-

ors to keep inferiors under observation and even control,

C, Dysfunctions Relaled to Excessive Control

The strict discipliDe which had to be imposed in lhe otganization as a means of
reaching its aim has become an aim in iself in the course of time and teh real aim has

been tbrgotten. For this reason, bo$ Couldner and M. Crozier, going fiIther, have cri-

ticised the punirive charecler of bureaucracy.

To the dysfunctions alising ftom buleaucratic stuctue. we must also add the

dysfunctions of general ard social quality. Although seen in every counfy, these defi-

ciencies are more commonty seen in developing counFies and especially in Turkey.

D. DysfunctioDs Arising Fmm Socisl Ne€ds

Just like people, social instihrtions also sometirn€s attack aod sometimes stay
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on the defcnsive. During an attack, bueaucratisation tends to increase, in odrcr words,

bureaucratic activities and the are a ofpower expand greatly. A typical example of this

is the interference of military orSanizations in civil life. Br.rt by the inflencc of Ihe pres-

sure groups fiom oulside the organization-custome$, share-lloldcrs, and otherjuridi-

cal or real pcrsons-thc organizalion eithcr stays in defensc or refeats and drus the bure-

aucratic autonomy goes into a dcclilre. For the Isracli Social Scientisl Eiscntadt, this

situation gives rise to dcbureaucratization. In the casc ofathck Eiscntstadt's term. bu-

reaucratization, is obscrved and this is the social aspect of burcaucralic dysfurction.
While the activities in eitlrcr case seem lo be ir a state ofbalance in develoFd coulrtri-

es, it is difticult to clairn that bureaucralization has entirely lost its eflectiveucss in the

developing countries like ours

Having poi[ted out the dysfunctions under four lreadings, wc nrust now ans-

wcr this question : What are lhc mcasures to remove lhcsc dysfunctionsl

III. Measures to Remo\€ Excessive Bureaucracy

Tlrese may be Salhcrcd under lwo headigs. A. Measwcs agailsl each dysfu-

nction B. Measurcs in general or macro plan.

A. MEASURES TO REMOVE EXCESSIVE BUREAUCRACY

l. l\leasures Against Structural Dysfunction

This kind of dysfunction. which arises ftom the fonnal structuc of lc organi-

zation and produces bifurcalion of aim, ir a gicat hitndicap for the dcvclopmcnt and

changc ofthe orBanization. Every eslablishmcnt has lo strive hard lo do ils lcvcl bcsl to

implement the neccssary dcvclopment and change ir managemclls, espcially in our

country. Ftst of all. an intbrmal stlucture must bc givcn prioriry. and ltuurau relations

in the management must bc developed. Besides lhis, ;n-servicc trairing is of prirnc im-

Portance in manaSemcnts.

T Group and Family Group insructional activities which are basLrd on discus-

sing and solvi g problems as soon as they appear amog individuals coming from dif-
ferent managements . T Group activities should also be developed. Since discussing

and solving problems by lhe participation of different sections in the same manage-

ment is highly beneficial, family Group instructionl activities should be considered

seriosly. In fact, it is welknown that any kird of reform which is based on a group will
result in success, bureaucratization and resistance will bc reduced to a minirnurn if ur
informal structure, in plain words, the individuals and the group these individuals
form acc€pt the reform. Kurt l-€win has made studies on this subjest.
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2. Measures Against Dysfunctions Related to personality

_ 
Adaptation of dre person to the job is the most efective way to reduce the nega_

tivc int'luence of exftctne cxfcfiise ol1 personality. To achieve rhis w" ,rlu"i.nt" ,r"
of some psycho,technique nretlrods. Job placenrcnl can be madc by sonre tcsfr, and va_
rious prychological nreans, and a job suirablc to tlre person,s abiliriy 

"un 
i" giu"n.

Whcn lrc has to changc a job or a duty teh best job for hirn can bc provi f"a ty ,fl"'*."
nlcthod Thus, the shock. iDcapacity and rJraladaptation of the pcrsoD i,., o n"ilr' 

"onaitr-on rnight be prevented to a certain extcnr. Buf a psychotechiicluc rncthod, which is
applied only when appoinring a person to a job. will be i'cornplct and i,r"t-r.i",.,i. ln.
lhis rcason, sti!ting fro l aduhhood aBes. 10 nDlivale persons lowards 

"uitable 
protcs_

sions might minirnizrc bureaucracy ard runt dysfunction into functior, ,o u."r,'uin.*-
tcnt,

. hrcfficicncy of psychotech iquc application in our counrry should be coside_
rcd slriously.It should always be kcpt iD mincl lhal tlrc ncgative et-fcctr ofburcaucrahc
orgauizations on lxrsonality can be miDimiz_ed only by tiris rncrlrod. All the attcnrpsr
lnadc otr lhis arca should not be lintilcd only to orgiuuzations. bur rlust bc extcndeJwr-
dcly in a nricro plan. iD othcr words. motivation to prufcssion h:rs ro bc considcred sed
ously. Meanwhilc organizations on lheir own p;ul have to have a share in te works on
c(,lt(ollntg duly exclrangcs and promotiorr by nlcans of thei resc:u_ch dcparhcnts.
Besidcs thc applicarion of psychotechniquc\, al u0dcrrlandilg of pleurrcd reforur
which dcpnds on group decisions has to bc rnadc ro prcvail csliceiaily lD thc public
seclor. So. Ihe relbnn vishcs and activitiq, whrch alwayi crrmc iiorn thc top can bc par,
licipatcd h by sub-groups and all thc rnanagcment. Educational and putriicarion actr-
vilies on tlres ficld should bc iDtensified

3. N{easures against Dysfunctions Releted to Excessive Control

Our objcctive being motivation rather thar] contlol. lo rctnovc bureaucracy
causcd by cxcessivc conkol we have to make groups believe in auto_control and Ihe
ai s of IIle individuals and thc managcment have lo be amalganlclcd by a sliglrt cont-
rol.

Since Turkcy h:s bcen dclayed in this [el( immediate meassues must be ra_
kcn and an atmosphcrc ofgood human relations must L1e creatcd h organizations.

,1. Measures Against Dysfunctions Arising From Social Needs

Some legal and political measures can be takcn to bring order to organirrations
which show bureaucratization or an excessive bueauqatic tendency arising ftom the
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aggressive quality ofthe management. The spheres of operation ofthe-stateand tbe

piJr.u." group. iun b" determined and limitcd by laws, statutes or written decrees'

iur,t 
"r.'ot" 

G" par,y in fower can take some political mcasures t'o pereve lhe- ten-

dency towards bureaucratizaton by efficient management' Besides these political and

lcgal rneasures, ro heigtcn the cultural and economic standalds can also help to wea-

ken excessive bureaucracy in developillg countries' in particular'

B. General Meassures

Excessive bureaucracy can be minilnized !o a certailr exte[t by the above-

mentioned measures, but these are nol sufficient Some extcnsive measures are nee-

dcd in general. Here. we must Point oul clearly that dre besl solution to prevenl cxces-

sive br-icaucracy is a demoeitatic process. which mears the use ofdemoglatic process'

whiclr means the use of democratic rights for rnaking investigation and criticisln fte-

ely. To redetermine the hlcds of power of evcry public orSarization and to prevcnt drc

disputes on authoriry by sorne democratic legal mcasures is another anti bureaucratic

solution. Esp:cially. in Turkey. to detennine thc fields of activities of the new ministe-

ics and their woint inrtiturions will brirrg cxcessive bureaucracy uDder control to a

great extcnt.

Bcsides the importance Sivctr lo apPlied psychology' efficiency in job' moti-

vation. encouragernenl research. il-service trainin8. we must also benefit ftonr some

new economic incepts. For instance' if up-rodate methods are applied for input and

output in aU industrial and agricultural nralraBcments. productivity can be measured in

a ;ntemporary way. besides, systclratizalion of program and pcrformance budgets

by every manageme[t can also helP lo minimize excessive bureaucratic application'

One of dre reason for the c'reation of excessive bureaucracy is ioo much infor-

mation data alld flow to be takelr under comPlcte conhol. An exceisive amount ofvari'

ous procedures causes both was|e of time and lhc employcment of superfluous pcr_

sonDel. To pnevent this wc have to accelerate infolmatic and autolnatii'ation activires_

The use of computers will save the tinle spenl fol various procedures and art effective

control mechanisrn will be also put an end to rcd rlpe and unnecessary fornral corres-

pondance. Although thc use of computcrs is gradually increasing in the public and

public industrial secto6, there is sitill great need fo! it.

Here. we must add that the usc of computers does not alone suffice to minimi-

ze excessive bueaucratic processes. The ransfer of archives from papers and docu-

ments to micro-films is anothet measure which would save both time and space.

Managerial structures should be reorganized to make use of the technical in-
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novations such as computers and to adopt the new technical developlents and scienti-
hc researches. These considerations must be a source of concern for the reorganizati-
on of the fublic economic enterprises. while an organizational reform is being consi-
dere4 the irnportance of public relations should always be kept in mind. Jn fact, both
the abuse of authority and the complaints of the public and customers who are in relati-
on with the management can be revealed by this departrnent in the organization. we
must attach much importance to this unit that will listen to people's cornplainls and
prepare understandable bulletins and instrucrions to allow people to tbllow the proce-
dwes far more easily. In addition, as it is seen in Scandinavian countries, a penion who
colud listen to people's complaints about the management may be appointed with a
position free from the pressures of trade unions and influential groups.

Besides all these measures, we must consider the reorganization of the public
economic enterprises, which have an excessive bureaucratic strutue. in an anti-bure-
aucratic perspective and take panis to control the relevant operations from a single
center by means of a particular rninistery as prof Aysan has suggested. Furthermore,
to op€n these corporations to the inspections of both the public and shareJrolders by
transferring them to the share holders will be the most effective weapon against burea-
ucratic problems.

IV. COCLUSIONS

In practice, though not in theory, the excessive bureaucratic model which ta-
kes and the treats the individual as a machine creats unexpected negative results rather
than the expected ones. Thas is why both those who irr a bureaucratic structure are dis-
couraged and teh struggle against red tape has intensified.

This means that both the measures taken to remove bureaucratic handicaps
one by one and the technical, legal and general measures will weaken bureacratic
dysfunctions and biring bureaucracy under confol. Perhaps, as in N.A.S.A in the
U.S.A., one day metabureaucracy will prevail among people and anti-bureaucratic
measures will not even be a matter of concern.
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